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By cim.lT ANDERSON : Crop in ord«!r to, paiticlpafe 'J?!ederavarm. p~pl]lS 
~iated Prea Writer ' . or get government f'amlloans. . · · · • . · · __ , 

_, ' WASHINGTON, ....:.. One· senator · with < ari 'ariti-· For ·weeks; Heln;ts kept _the 'legislation 'f~m mor- . 
. ho~osexual agenda allmost . cost thousands 'of.. far.- ing. By ~e end cif August,_ tnsuran!=e compames we~~ 
mert their c:,rop insu~ce, which would . h~ve played preparing noti~s. ~ ~~housands . of farmers th~t their· 
p~voc with fall P!imting. . . . policies-wouldn't. be, rene.wed.. . · • . · ' . . · .. 

It took last-mmu_te, ;late-rught maneuvenng from . Th11 week Of ~ug ~2, th~ ~enate ~as IDlJ1.d m ~e-. ,,"' 
. Senate _Republican Leader Bob Dole .to tree legisla• . bate _over ~he cnme bill,,Behmd the scenea,_ D~l~ apd ··. 
tion that had -beeri blocked by Sen. Jesse Helms ~or ~ , Glic.~~a,r;_~ Y"_e!e ~otking to ob~n·. a . rel,e,e;~ O!\,~Jlt;_ ,1 

I w~~- Aslii.re&il\t, farmers aren't being dertie.d their : crop maurance ~11 fr;_C!lr, ij~1'1.!P,: •• ~~Y. 'f:l~~l].~, Jiel~m ;, 
· crop msurance. · . · . • .. · • 1 fro~ House Speaker To~ Fo1_ey, ~·W,~n.,. -~.I).o~e . 

'· . . . 
• ' .. : j- 1 . i.J .. ' ~ • • ··' ' ~ • • ' • 

: ~ooio.Np; ,va. <AR) -~~~~Dole, · could ·help:the :G6r'ta~t~ ~ntrol of the ~k a{d riwe ~ · 
who at llrst distanced hlmlielUrom Oliwr Ncx'tli's Senate Cami- too, majori,ty leader, Dole said. . · . . ; · > . ,1 , 

~. tOOred .Virginia ~WilD the fellow RA!ptiican; · · · . ' • ~tour~ o,ne day att.ei- North's fonner Reag8n adriun-
. "I.'. am ~. )ll'OID of Oliver N~Jmd•very, P.'old to be lstratlon 's_upervisor, Robert C. McFarlane, attadred the cahdi-

here/' Dole,R-Kan., told about•250·Republicans in Alexandria. date on CBS' "60 Minutes." · · 
"I don't maie any bones about tbat.~ ' 

Dole at llnit iUl R<p~ should be ~to oomi- McF'arlmle; ~ served .as Reagan's national seCurity 
nate the Jriri.<!oril:ta ftjute· for a ~te seat bUt 8JiilounOOd · adviser, told ~ewer ~.Wallace that North_ was •a per. 
later he woo1d sUpport Wbolnever the paity' QO!IIlnated. former (who). disho~~· his family lliUJle; betraYed his 
· Do~ did pot mention Ills 'earlier.·~ to suWort ~~" arid ~es to~ tot¥ eo~1 to the pri!Sident." · 
North Wberi.~ aMed abOut lils Charige of heart, Dole , : ·In resporise,·,1 North· bou~t advertising · time during 
~ "'~-~ my,l;Dlbl; I~ rw wm1 ~ . . . . · Sunday's prograffi(poi'tl'ay~ '~lf as.a soldier who had 

.A large~~ turnoUt for North in the Nov. 8 election ' ~rved his ccn.intzy honorably. · ' ·• . 
~· :· • ~.·~~· ...... ·' I ·~. ·' • •• J • ~. • I · . 

. . .. ·• 

. But it wasn't ea~.1 I ' • -. st;ate had nearly ~.oo.~ wheat. lnB\.Irance ~~-CieS m 
~elms1 R~N.C., put what's called' a "hold" on ~he jeo~dy. _ ·.. ' ·• . · • ~· . · · • · ... ' Monday, September 12, 1994 .THE WICHITA EAGLE 3A 

crop insurance bill because he objected~ to a U.S .. De· ' Glicknian wrote . a stro~g:ly worded letter to 1m- ~iii!~~~----. ~---~iiiii~~iiiliillllliiiiiiliiiiiliiliiiiiiiiililillliiilllliiliiliilililiiilllllliilliiiiililiiiiiililiiiilliiiii-liillllillliiiiiliililiiillliil---------------1111--liiiiiiilil-· 11 

partment of AgricUlture job action ~lten against an p~ore• Helms t9 ~lea~ his ~old .. And Dole, on the •' ' • . ' I H u· . -' . ' Dol ,. . h alth . I' .. 
employee who spoke out against homoaexu~ity. mght_ of. the ~TUCial ~nme btll vo_te Aug . . 25, began . -'lmt I • Jje~eets e s t . 

·.:' 'This is whete ' Sena~r H~ltrls and other get their pegotiating Wlth_the Nort. h Carolina senator. on the . c e ' . e ,, SliiiD- I· n . p an 
; power, the power to bnng government to a screech- Sena.te floor. · " . - . . · i ' . · ' ---
. ing halt,". said Rep. Dan Glickman, D-Kan. "This is But it wasn't ~ntil 10,:30 p.m., after .. the cnme b11l · · · · · 
one Of the reasons people think the system .. doesn't 'had passed, that a deal .was struck: Helms would get . As89cfated Press 
work very well." . to introduce his amendment and the Senate would ~~.;.;.....;..:.:.....;:....,...:...:..:._ _________ -,---''"'--. ·' wlllJ.ng tO talk to Dole, whO has led the opposition that 

·Helms has taken up the cause of Kad C. Mertz, a 1 approve crop insurance reform_. · . . · t · WASHINGToN - senate · Majority Leader Gec>rse' has ~- the sw~plng health care refonn en vi-
USDA manager base.d in Georgia. who :WilS reas- Dole had planned to deliver a stmg~~g fl~or . ~tcbellsays be still bopes_a &00<1-bealth care refonn ·stoned by the atnton administration. · . 
'signed after making this statement March 4 tO a speech if 'a deal wasn't struck, but h~ dec1ded ~n- bill ·- can be pasaed wben Co~ returns to wort · . ·"But I don't like tbe Idea of saying that four or ftve 

' television reporter: . .stead to insert .the written comments mto the Con-. today, but ·he discounted an ldt!B from ~Republican . people bave 8D absolute veto pOWer over anything that 
"We need to be moving toward Camelot, not So- . gressional Record. counterpart for a leadersbip summit on tbe Issue: passes In Congres!l," tbe Maine Democrat said. "That 

· dom and Gomorrah -and I'm afraid that's where our Those comments put blame for the delay on Espy, Sen. · Minority Leader · Bob' DOle bas ·IAJ8Bested . that gives . IndiVidual riu!~rs of COngress even greater 
le~de~hip is taking' us." . . not Dole's GO:'? c;olleague Hel~s. . .. . . . leaders of .the two parties ~te a . very Umlted ·· power than the president has. It's akin really to moilar· 
. Agriculture secretary· Mike Espy said Mertz, se- The I!W-mmute maneuvenng, Dole ~md, . w~uld padrage lndudlng measures barriilg lnsurall~ compa- dly." . . · 

nior,·manager of a ' lO.-state. regional office, was reas- not be necessary if the Secretary of Agriculture had nies ·from · refusing , coverage to .,those with extStirig- · Many la~ers on· both sides of the aisle say it Is 
si~ea and . haCl ~me perks take~ . away because tlie not ref~sed to work with Senator H~lms in resolving conditions· or seeking to swltcb_Jobs. :'lbe 'leaders would . fuWe to take up health care now, with only · weeks 
comments indica.ted he, couldn't carry out the . . a ·personnel 'problem at USDA. It lB . truly unfortu- each have pow~r to veto any part 'of the ·paciul8e they ... ; re~ before CongresS recesses for November el~ 
agetlcy'i! civil rights policy. . · nate th~t Ameri_ca's fa~ers a~~ being held hostage Dole opposed. . · . . . . , tlons and a flil.1 slate of other major bills to consider. 

· In prates~. Helms decided to use; hi.s Senate· pow- by the Secre~ry of Agriculture. , I Dole, appearing on CBS' "Face tbe. Nation,~ said tbaf I;>ole saki be was wllllng to keep trying, but given a 
. ers to unilaterally block the crop insurance reform · ·. f?et:t ·· M:itch Mc~onneJI, R-Ky., ~dded Helms SaYs people Uiere are about 20 areas of agtee_ment on b~tb care proposal that CongresS reCe!$ for they~ on. Oct. 7, be 
bill from . paSsing. While the legislation ·}anguished, amendment to the crop insurance bill . It says no I don't want refonn .. but that· each leader "woilld have to have a saidt''I don't see bow we can do much In health care." 
companies that insure crops got·nervous. USDA employee can be reassigned without a hear- reform now. veto" In working out th.e packa8e. . Dole said RepUblicans "are qot- perceived as a nega-

According to · the Federal Crop Insurance Corp., ing for comments ma~e during personal time about Mitcbell, spAAking alter Dole on CBS, said be was tlve force" In the health care debate because most 
commercial Insurers made it known that if the Se- any agency policy; including "proposed policies re-
nate didn't move on the bill, it might not re!'leW poli- garding homo$exuals." 

, cies with a Sept. 30 expiration date. Finally, late into the night, the bill passed on a 
There are 105,273 such policies nationwide. Kan· voice vote and was sent tO a House-Senate confer-

. sas, one of the main winter wheat states, had by far ence committee. Crop jnsurance companies diqn't 
'the most at more t·han ·38,000, according to the move to cancel anyone. . . 

. agency's figures. Dole said the Helms amendment likely will be ta-
. Without crop insurance, farmers would have to ken out -in the conference committee, which could 
depend solely on· the government if disaster :wiped place crop insurance reform in new jeopardy. Dole 
them out. In addition; many banks won't make .oper- has been talking with Espy about how to resolve the 

· ating loans unless the crops are insured. issue. · · 
The crop insurance reform bill would, among "My recommendation wo1,1ld be to take this guy 

o'ther things, make it mandatory for farmers to buy (Mertz) back while he is beinir'\-fivestigated," Dole . 

Ap\ericans don't want new legislation now. ·A N~ws
week poll released Sunday found that two-thirds• of 
Americaris think Congre!ll should walt until next.year 
before passing health care reform. 

But 18 percent of the · 752 adults polled last week 
blamed RepublicanS for the failure to pass· a bill this · 
year, compared with 21 pe~nt wbo blamed •the Insur
ance Industry, 13 percent the medical ·industry and 9 
percent the president 

Mitchell also said:be ·was "deeply disappointed" that 
Dole bad come out ag8lnst Senate action this year on a 
world trade agreement under the a\ISpJces of the ~ 
eral Agreement on Trade and Tariffs. 

- 'lbe GATI. agreement readled earlier this year on 
reducing trade barriers worldwide would "strongly en
ban~ America's economic future," Mitchell said. add
Ing, "rm going to try very hard to get It passed." 

catastrophic insurance at a cost of at least $50 per said. "I think that would satisfy Senator Helms.'-' 

. 1,,11-s.una Journal ·~day, Septembe;'~·•99• a ,progrcpn~ 

~~aasas· ·tawntaker· .............. fll'·pose Haiti inr¥-asiort·. ~ ::::::~:;:;1 

· Associated Press 
ly The Anoclated Pre sa 

.. 

Dole dOes his duty 
for North and party 

Congtes8ional delegation . 
· q~estions nee~ for aCtion · 

ly CURT ANDERSON 
,The Auoclated Preaa . 

"The Aiuertc:~ pe'ople do~'t ·want to ri~ 
a slnglt~ Americ:~ life .to put Aristide back 
. in. power." ·· 

- Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan. 

I .., WASHINGT~N ...,.... · Rep~b~ca~ 
s_ought to put a damper on Presi
<!ent Clinton's signing of the crime 

Democrats Jim Slattery and Dan Glick· ~ill Tuesday by introducing legis, 
man also questio·ned the need for an inva- , lation to slash $5 billion iJ1 social 
sion. programs and enact. tougher 

Slatt~ry, a ,Democratic candidate for ·gov- <:,riminal penalties. . , . ' 

we don't know how we !]light extricate our
selves once American troops go :ashon:," 
sbe said. 

IThe );Cansas congre~sion.al delegation was 
united Thursday. in opposing a· military m-· 
vasion of.Haiti, with some la~akers pre
dicting a long, messy u.s. involvement in 
the ).rnpoverished Caribbean nation. 

ernor .of Kimsas, flatly said this week the ·: Senate Mi,nority Leader, Bob· 
United States should not try to solve "the in· ' Dole of Kansas · 

By Rk:hllrd L Berke 
. New York Times News Service 

NORFOLK, Va - As be cam
paigned all over Vtrgi$ on Monday 
alongside Oliver North, Sen. Bob 
Dole looked like a bridegroom stuck/ 
lD a marriage of convenience: be 
went through all the motions, but bls 
beart did not seem in It 

palgns, and be did not say what 
qualities North would bring to the 
Senate. The.delegation's Republ.j.ca!Ui and D"'moc

rats' a4;o ~re unanimous Iii suppc)rting a 
congressional vote authorizing President 

and .left in 1934. " - dent Jean Bertrand) Aris-
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole ·· and .tide back in power," he said. 

other top Republicans sent a letter Wednes- Republican Rep. Pat Roberts saitl 79 per-

ternal politiCal struggles Of other nations I Said the . $30 bil- . 
when· vi~.al national int~ests are not at / lion measure 
stake." _ · · ~gne<J by ~linton 

lmt.ead, be cited two reasons for 
people to vote for North: It would 
~elp the Republicans win back their 
majority In the Senate - and make 
Dole the majority leader. And North 
would provide a rellable 'RepubliC8(1 

Clinton to use military force . · · . 
•while I have full confidence in the ·abili

ty of our Srmed forces to handle, such an in-' 
va~~«!.n 1 I . believe the deeper and more dlffi. 
cult ·problem wollld come in ~ dealing· with 
'the aftermath," said Republican Sen. Nancy 

day to Cl~ton; saying there were no com- . cent · of 400 Kansans he· questioned · on Haiti , 
· pelling A.merlcan interests or lives at stake at the State Fair in Hutchinson oppo!;!ed use 

in Haiti and calling for a vote in Congress of inilitary force . . Oruy .10 percent 'Vere in 
.. on military action, : . · · favor1 with' ll percent undecided. 
· : .~Suc}J ~1,1thori2:ation WQuld greatly "The American pe,ople and the .. U.S. ,Con-

Glickman chairm.an of. the House lntelli- 'fas an "awful 
gence Com~ttee,· urged Clinton 1n a recent c_rime ~ill" . that 
le~r to seek authorization from Congress ~any Ame,r~cans 
for an invasion. But he questioned whether ~nderstoo~ . to 
the · situation there warrants such a ·drastic ~ntain ~1lhons 

• ui· wasteful pork
barrel spendiilg. 
. i "Most · Ameri-. Dole, the Sen

ate Republlean 
l~der, cooperat
ed wben a volun• 
teer affixed an 
"Ollie!" sticker to 
bil lapel. He 
clasped bands 
With North as they 
raised . their arms 
In" a traditional 

.. -And 

,..,.-....;,..~·-;-, vote on major Is
sues. 

·. North, mean-
. wblle, · sought to 
make ·the most of 

• the opportunity, to 
the point of call
Ing the senator 
from Kansas a fel
low war hero, 

"Now some 
folks 'have 

Kassebaum. · · · 
. •we must not allow ow-Selves to become 

mired ' in Haiti's iliterrial affairs," said 
Kassebaum, a member of the Senate For~ 
eign Relations Coinmiitee: -"This is what 
happened when the M~~ landed, in 1913 

s.trengthen ·your p<)licy and.greatly increase gress are opposed to. his plium~ ·~vasion of · m~vp. . . • 
·the likellliood of achieving American P<>licy Haiti" Roberts said. "They -simply do not • . -•1 · am aware . of the complexity of the 
goals," the letter s"aid.' · belie~e that the United States' · national se- Haitian situation, but I am not aware of any 

But -Dole, camp~gning· Wednesday, for curity is at ris~." information by which that situation· could 
Republic::ans in Tennessee, said his o!fi'ce . · GOP Rep. Jan Meyers said President legitimately be .characterized as an emer
.has receivef) virtually no telephone calls in Clirtton has not made a compelling case to 8ency," Glick~an wrote. "As a result, . I 
favor of a Haiti fuvasion. , • justifY r:nilitary force. ', could not support the use of United States 

."The American people don't w~t to. risk . "At this time we don't know the pote~;~tial forces withopt an authorization ; by Con-
a sing}e American life to put (ousted, ~resi- .. cost, both (n hurmin_lives and i.U·dollars, and gress." · 

el'll · to support com-

North, 'the 'Repu:r--_ alnla, bUt enthusiasm mon?"' ' North r:~~~~~---~-----.---------------------!JIIII--~~-~--
e~o~eeulJ·wa•~ble. • :3·~-n:ero~" a DOtE . gltlmacy.AlthoughJackKenip ·~ national te~evlslon Interview that ' ment 
Senate, a man~be once called "a - However grudglng.- Dole's appear- 1---.....,..-----,-----:;......:. _ _ palgned for~ and former Vice North's-nomination -made Jt 'tvery~~~-:-...,..-
loose cannon" wbo had "over- ance also demonstrates bow bJgb President Dan Quayle Wi.11 travel · ditflcult for some In the Republican On Monday, as Dole posed oi' the 
s(epped bls bounds" In the Iran-Con-. - the stakes are in this senate race. and. involvement with women. ::::, ~~·=~otopartyured Party" to stay l,oY&L .. : cameras, be avoided ~US!!ing'bls 
tra affair. · .. President Olnton is .· scheduled . to _ 0 other contenders are rwinlng. • . · Dole.· flnally came around, not pastth ircr:i~clsm. And ~orth s aides did 

What striking ·M da -•- In tb. state the- state with North unW Monday. . ............. to alienate the ................ _ e beSt at every appearance .to was · on on y, cam- e next month ~ependents: fonner Gov. Doug. As ........... .......,..... ..... shield th tw fro 

atbowtbever, wasstowbat PGle did not.se.y for the Democratic inCWJ]bent, Sen. Wilder, a Democrat,, and. Mar- . ~- :no<fviospoke~: :: ==~:; Pti=~t ': 1~! .80
1led runsmlndfulfor 9tJesttons.,e At~lh~e~ S:P~:: , . 

e .our ps around the state: · Cbartes.Robb, wbose reputation luis Q>leman, a Republican. Dol · .. ..,. IDOildT rter asked Dol 
tb~ senator did not offer partlcula:r ·been sullled by dJsclosures of socUii- l;"or Dole and North, this wps a. ~ are mo~ compHcated. Even tbat Nortb couJd betp tb.e J)8jjy w,1n th .. 1 a repo , e ~ut 
pf.Bise ·for North, as Jle does~ with · · daY' of poUtical ' p~. North }llortb wo~ the state Republh a Senate maJority. ·But be was sucb, e oa~e cannon quote. 

· most candidates for wbom he cam- See DOLE, Page SA bas struggled to wrest eDdorsements can nomlD8tlon In· JUJle. Dote=hest- a- reluctant backer that bls aides "We an say ~ from time to 
- . - Jrdil'leadlng Republicans, and Dole ~. ure::coloneldorse thande fometnnerftrst~ refused to let the two be photo- time,'' he replied. "He's ~log to. be . 

' -"lied blm eeded sh of wJW sraphed together alter they met ear- · a U.S. senator. That's the Important 
P•vYJU a n ow 1& Colemin. _At the time, be said In a ly -~ !Rimmer over tbe endorse-· U;ltng." • . 

• 
By Curt Anderson 

Aaaoelated Preu Writer 

WASHINGTON - The Kansas 
congressional delegation .was 
united Thursday in opposing a mil· 

. itary invaaion of Haiti, with some 
lawmakers predicting a Jong,·messy 
U.S. involvement In the impover· · 
ished Caribbean na*ion. · . 

The delegation's Republicans and 
Democ:rata also were unanimous in 
supporting a congressional vote 

the letter said. 
Republican Rep. Pat Roberts said 

79 percent of 400 l{ansans he ques
tione'd on Haiti at the State Fair in 
Hl.ltchinson opposed use of military 
force. · 

GOP Rep. Jan Meyers said Pres
ident Clinton bas not .made a com· 
pelling case · to justify military 
force~ -

Hutchinson News 

this ·week the United States should ll)telligence Committee, urged 
.not try to solve "the.internal pol~t- Clinton in a recent letter to seek 
leal struggles of other nations when authorization ~om Congre~s for an 
out vital national interests are not invasion. But he ql!.estioned 
at stake." • whether the situation there war-

Glickman, chairman of the House rants such·a drastic move. 

~... . 
cans understand we didn't just 

· IJ.!!Y a little pork, we bought the 
W-nole hog when this bill passed " 
<Dole said. · · . ' 
~ The btll introduced by Dole is · 
lden~ical to the 10 ~endments on 
~hich Republican senators tried 
to get votes whim the crime bill 
~~debated l~~t month. -They lost 
when .ijepublicans, .including 
S:en . 

of the niea5ure. 
. The G<!>P , sj)ending cu would 
~~ f~e.rlll.~,~J)Qr! for sev-, 
«tal .c~e reven~on ograms, 
~c uCi!iig anti-gimg efforts, mid
night basketball,' ·grants to cities 
and towns . for drug treatment 
jobp programs and education. ' 

~ It would also-focus corrections 
spen~g on "brick ~nd· :mortar" 
p~isons instead-of alfernative pro
grams, beef .up · truth-in-sentenc
lrig Pt:Ovision5 and toughen sen- · 
~~ces for crirpes with guns, ~~ell
Iqg drugs to minon; and -other of
fenses. The measure also makes 
i 

1
eilsier to deport criminal aliens. 
;The bill makes no mention · of 

tlte crime bill's ban on 19 assault
style ..yeapons and copycat mod
els, and does not change funding 
f~r- ,th9USflnds o ne~ po ce offi- · 
cers across-the ou:ntry . . 

:The Senate · J\l(llclary Commit
tee has estimated the crime bill 
could be worth up to $236 million 
~O;Ka~ ove~ the next six years, 
u\cluding money to belp cities and 
to}.vns hire atiout 1,200 police offi-
c~rs. ' . · · 

•But. GOP lawniakei-s cast doubt 
on Clinton's &lim that 100,000 po- . 
liC:e · officers woulq be hired na
ti~nwide over the next few years, · 
saying local go"Yenunents viould 
only be ' able to afford to find · 
'rpatch!Jm money for about 20,000. 

:."The American people aren't 
dlpllb," Dole said ·The~ lmow 
th!tt the crinle bill is-"inore hype 
than tough-on-crime. subStance. " 

authorizing -·President Clinton to "We must not allow ourselves to 
use military force. become mired in Haiti's Internal 

"While I have full confidence in affairs," said Kauebaum, a member 
the ability of our armed forces to of the ·.Senate Foreign Relations 
handle such an lnvuion, I believe · Committee, "This is what bapp.!ned 
the deeper and more diffieult prob- when the Marines landed fn 1~13 
Jem would come In dealiDg with the and left in 1934." 

Gt11eK1man 

letter Wednesday to ClintOn, say· 
ing there were no compelling 
Ameriean interests or lives at stake 
in Haiti and ealllng. for a vote in 

"At t.hia tiJne we don1t know the 
potential cost, both in human lives 
and in doUars, and we don't know 
bow we might extrieate ourselves 
onee American ~pa go aahore," 
she. said. 

. Dole said RepubUcans would of
fer parts of the bill as amend
infnts over the DeXt few weeks. 

aftermath," said Republiean Sen. Senate Mlpority Leader Bob Dole 
ane Kaasebaum. and other top Republicans sent a ·. 

'Congress on mllitary action. · 
"Sueh authorization would 

.greatly a~ngtheq your · poUey and 
greatly increaJe the UkeUhood ot 
achieving Ameriean poUcy goala," 

Demoerats Jim Slattery and Dan 
GlickiiiiD also queatlolled the need 
f~an~OL · 

. Sla~, a Ditmoeratle eudldate 
for govenaor of ~auu. flatly lifd 

~One lost opportunity doesn't 
-..an we shouldn't 1teep on try
mg," he said. •we haven't given 
up,yet." . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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